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Coats Urged lor Traffic Officers The Yoke 
of the People
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... rnnnrcted therewit 
wlKhcx for a happy 

prrou« New Ymr.
Klnccrnly. 

Oro. H. BcliUHlCORRECTS HERALD ERROR
Krtltnr. Tnrrnncc Herald. 
Dear t^ir:

The Jan. 3rd Issue of the Hr>ralil, 
thus: "Lam y«ir 175 In boa An 
geles hnrtjiyitrophohla.11

Your r^ortpr must havp twcn 
nnddin? or dreaming.- This tit whntOJY "In Los Angel'*, in I 
October. 175 peraons 
by dogs and trer-'.al 1 
prevent hydrophobia, 
over S«00."

t .-jot thlH Information from the 
Los Angeles Times, which IB cor 
rect, t suppose.

Way tho,ROtxl I-ord keep even- 
one person from having hyrtropho-' 
bra. It is an awful, and , sure 
k-ath. No cure jiftcr the disease 

has developed Into h'ydrophobia. 
, The Pasteur treatment Is nlvcn 

after the bite of a mad animal, to 
prevent hydrophobia.

you to correct the. mistake 
In your nelt issue, lest a terrible 
Impression . bo broadcast. Thank 
ing, you.

Elizabeth-Maberlcy.

£5 ounces for

KC
(double acting)

, USE LESS v 
tkn of Ugh priced braiMto

PASTOR THANKS HERALD 
Th* TornUice Herald « ' 

For all favors and consideration

-a name that
meatis

satisfaction
to the tire user

Ever since the days of the rubber-tired baggy, 
, the name "KeUy-Sprl'ngfield" on a tire baa been a 

sure indication to the purchasers that he might buy 
with confidence.

Kelly always has built. good tires. Kelly is-build 
ing better tires now than ever before. Hundreds of 
thousands of car-owners can testify to the truth 

of this statement. . ,

If you are looking for the utmost in comfort and 
long mileage, try Kellyn. Their price is no higher 
.than that of many,other tires of less reputation.

Mullin & Son
Redondo Blvd. at Western Ave.

', Phono 320-J Torrance

Due to toss of Hfe amllunb ty traffic officer* inr cities ati oVer the cotartry daring'the patt aerertl 

months thrcmgh Inability of motorists to ate the policeman on rainy nights, many Pacific Cocst 

communities are now taking steps) to equip traffic force*.with white rubber raincoats to increase 

visibility daring storms at night. Here Captain Charles Golf, with aid of a Silver Anniversary Buick, 

U demonstrating one of the new-"safety" coats suggested for traffic officer* in Sab Francisco..

ate included In the 
rriam Webster, 
:h aj aerograph, 
kroadtr.il, credit 
man, Babcism, 
patngtntsil, etc. 

New names end 
places are listed such 

as Cathir, SamHnrgi StaKn.Latria, etc. 
Constantly improved and kept up 

to date.

WEBSTER'S MEW
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY
Get The Beat 

TKe "Supreme Authority"
In aura, celltKC-', ' 
ffvtrnmtnt ojfdKls

r.r.d eaong 
bith R&ra! end

452,000 entries including 408,000 
  ncaLltrj terras, 32.COO pupt&uca 

subjects, 12,000 tiesrafbietlmula 
Over 6,000 illiotraliax, and 100 -jcl- 
uablt talks. ' '

Saulfr Fni, ur.:', r::ll) ittutnttd.
paapblet nntaiaing saafUfesft tf

the Ntui International

G. &. C. Merriam Comfean-
Springfield, Mitts.

Increasing accidents and fatali 
ties to traffic policemen In clU** 
and towns throughout the country 

ing-the past    year, have given 
impetus to a widespread movement 
for better safeguarding then* pub-. 
ilc servants, .according to informa 
tion gleaned from a survey Just 
completed.

KtalbrtlcB reveal that traffic 
ifficers fae«' their greatest danger 

of Injury white occupying stations 
stormy evening* and it U to 

belter ' protect . them during these 
periods that Initial civl<! efforts are 
being largely directed. One of the 
most jcrious xtudents of the prob 
lem. Captain 'Charles; Ooff of the 
the San Francisco traffic dcpart- 
mont. believes ,tb*t much of -the 
danger on stormy nlgkts m»y be 
eliminated by maklsK the office

more, easily rlnibl 
Taking occasion 

mend the street ai 
ty cnmpuiKn
through the

to motor IE!.". 
to-strongly com 

nd highway liifc 
ccntly launchc! 

nation-wide organlui
tlpn of Buick dealers by E. 
Strong, president of the Buick Mo; 
tor Company, Captain Goff rec<-nt 
ly detailed to a group of I'aclfli 
Coast Buick executives step* tukei 
by him thus far In solving' th< 
traffic officer problem. At pres 
ent 'he Is Investigating th 
blllty of KiulpplQK his police-men 
with whjlc ruMier raincoats to-i 
place the black slicker* and h; 
'now is use.

'The majority, of ml^hapi 
members o* my force nave objflirred 

,iny' nlghte," '^he cxprnljv 
Ijeen largely <Wi.'

on rai 
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LOW
One-Way

B<
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EFFECTIVE Feb. 1 to March 2, lh« 
lliiiou i'ucifiewill offer (pcciol low 

onr-v, ay fj;-e» to ru»tcrn poinU. 

TlicHi: fares provlilr au»>mtn(itIuUoat) in 
concli and i-edining cliuir cars. They 
give you the advantage of the comfort 
urlil speed of n transcontinental flyer ~ , 
at minittiuni cant! And you travel over 
the foinoiU Overland Route, itDHur- 
puaecd for its urcuic Iwauty. ''

SlmlfaiT low ono way fares will
be in cifect from cattcrn points
ta CaliSomla between March 1%

and April 30
ol i:.co I.OIY FARES tn rait Back E«U

Exa:npl*i of : 
Special One-Way Fares

•P

Clil.- 
St. l.oiiiit . 
MiMi>i>l>i>i 
new Orleau 
Proria . 
Hi. Jiwepli . 
Knius. City 
Oiuului . . 
Hiinrx <:ily 
SI. fuiil. . 

hull I

8r>2.50
 17.50 
47..V1 
47.511 
10.25 
.10.011 
40.1111 
.10.011 
.12.75

Mlnm-apoU* MO.OO 
Diilutli. . . 54.00 
^iiiiiii).^ . f'2.50 
OMabouia Cliy 40.00 
l.iltlr IrtTc-k . 45.(IO 
H. World . 42.50 
Uniiu»..     42.50 
Driivrr . . HO.OO 
f:n|». Hiirinc,. SO.OO 
Chrycniir . .HO.OO 

iilOii.ku 817.50

Uniosi Pacific
I1IK ()ll'.KI,*IS»

W. F. NASH, G.

101 We*?. Seventh Su

STONE & MYERS
tMOAI.MERfl 

TOHKANCB
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On* swallaw l'Mi not mail*
But s»va'nl »wa 

low* of tho opl.ndld food Mrvi 
it e.rr. «lw«y« m*l<» » (I 
m««l. "3umm«r. »pri«a-  »» 
vMlnt*!-, you'll find B»rl'« a ao 
plao* to din* Ih* y«ar around,' 
  ay* Bill O'Kan'.

Earl's Cafe
and Coffee Shop- -- OP«N

»4t* 100
» Cjbr'
PHON6

THATCAR 
OF YOURS

motorists faillnc to sec the police- 
acconnt of' hip shining 

black raincoat and nat blending conr 
fuslngly- with .the ahlftins: b!atk 
and glaring backsroiind. Safety 
experts have strongly rw-ommuml- 
ed the use of white or other light 
colored coats for night wear. These, 
they declare, are easily visible un 
der itll conditions and will provide 
the much needed protection fo» our 
officers. We are' at present ex 
amining several different submit 
ted types."

With the aid of a Silver Anui 
versary Buick sedan, Captain Ooff, 
after donning one of the new whit 
coats, demonstrated Its hlKh visi 
bility in the inldat of trafilc

San'fra 
ite'racctlbna.

  'Although the motor crank Is 
considered one of the most Im 
portant tools of the tool kit, 
an investigation no doubt would 
prove that 40 percent of "tnc' 
motorlaUi' cars are not ao 
£<iuipp«d. When u battery Is 
in such run-down condition 
that It will not start the cur. 
the Important Of the crank, to 
readily realized.

Of automobiles  tailed on the 
streets during rainy weather, 
99 out of 100 instant** art rfu* 
to wet ignition. Do not drive 
fast en flooded *tr**t* or you 
will not drive far ,b»cau*e the 
water i* forced up   ov*r th« 
motor and *ometim*s in the 
clutch, which sherts the igni 
tion, and eau**s tho clutch to 
 lip.

Immediately after u rain or 
during the 'rain, if you motor 
ntai IH to .spit' and Hputter, be 
fore doing anything else, lift , 
the- distributor head and tn-. 
speet for dampness.   If thl» In 
not thu cuyhc, drain- first the 
vacuum, thon the gas tank, for 
n'lni- tlmeB out of tun water will 
lie found In them,. pi-ovliUng 
you liave done any aruit 
umnunt of   driving dui'lnK the 
ruiny period.

Tho erank case oil Itvel
 hould be checked Irequantly
 v*n though tn* oil pr*»ura 
gaua* indicate* full pr*uur*. 
Many moturiita fail to r.ilii. 
that tho prenura gauo* will 
indieat* the proper pr«»ure 
with only a quart or so of oil 
in tb* crank c«§*. The oil 
should be ch*uk*d mor* fr*- 
qusntly -on motor* that have 
run 30,000 mil** or more, for it 
th* oriumiO rings are it ill in 
th* motor a grsat amount of 
oil "Hp» pa*t th* ring* »n 'l I* 
burosd up and   pa***d out 
through tha «xh»u«t. ..... .....

Bank of Italy 
Statement Shows 

Gigantic Gains
Deposits Gain 53 Million and

"Resources 82
Million
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The 
New GENERAL

Non-Skid Safety
-Season After Season

Visit-our modern and-finely equipped servi 

department. It will ba worth your while.

FRED PALMER
TIRE MERCHANT

MARCELINA AND CRAVENS 
TORRANCE
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A NEW AIL-AMERICAN
that All America is Acclaiming

or ?::3,i)(iu.ouu. 
o a y>ar UHO. ', 

Uiiltml Htni.ob!
linnila, und nil 
UIHO materially 
at liTS,000,000 
»2S»,000,000 «t 
Tim Htatemviit i 
iiulil ccmilitlon, 
1370,0110,01)0 ri'iu

The New Oakland All-American Sit 
is winning the praise of ull America. 
Ilia enjoying tb« admiration caused 
by its new beauty . . . Ami those 
fetuiliur with U» uuu-huuit-Ml qual 
ity marvel at yich line cur feature* 
UH oil uccurulely bulunted "line of 
<lrlve"...dynamically balanced,

couiiterwoijihtcd eraitkahaft... 
fxeUistveimten led rubber eushioncd 
engine mounting . . . dirl-und- 
wi-ulhi'r-prowf iiUernal-exuuii«lliig 
four-wheellirukvH... Sinullwonder 
thut a ear BO wonderfully coiwlruct- 
ed .,. HUl)rilliuHlly styled ... uhould 
he winning Ariicrlcu'w ueeluiin.
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Industrial City Motors
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